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on horseback; but iwhon fatiguet a libtie
(which the present one did net sem), those
On foot follow up the prolongod butchery, or
what is termed in Spanisht, "1 corrida de
toros a muerta." But Out comes another
rider, well proportioned, tail, handsome, and
cavauier-like. A small black moustache is
curled up it ach end of the mouth ; bis cap
ss ailant upon bis tall forehead, and his oye,
dark and flashing, seemas te give us an an-
ticipation ofhis succes. The moment lie
entered, the ladies and gentlemen shouted
ont "valiante !"Il "bravo " and a fo whî-
pers Of ejaculation went round the fair sex
who have always a regard for te personili-
cation of chivalry, " Che hermosa caballero!"
(What a beautiful gentleman.) Well, ie was
a splendid looking fello•, ant put one lu
nind of the ancient chivar y of Spain,nare
like a Cid (a lord) than a man of ordinary
bull-fighting protenlsions. ie spurs his horse,
and makes a fow flourishes and feints. The
bull is in thie corner well rested; the foam tit
hitherto oozed from bis joints and covered
his huge neck and shoulders, has disap-
peared; bis head is slightly turned; but,
héavons I what a look of disdain ho gives!1
There is.a fate in that single glance; there

of his brothers murderer. Garlapds are
flung down; the Rimai, flushed with success,
retires from the applauses Of the shouting ;
multitude. c

lcar sonheuiii:g thrat moay b of use to them.
1 would condluct tiem> behind h(lie Chateau
'Eau-to a certain court or justice among
other places. IIere theyý should sec 010Q.

THE LATE ING LOU1I PHILIPPE. or seven mn, seatedi at a semi-circular table, the Canadian mind. Thte ways of literatur
presiding at a court ofîjustice. They shoild are the 'rwaysof pleasantness '-ithe bowerIna aSitting cf fxe F renc. Sonate, a peti- recognize in these judges ail cquîal mnber ao of philosopny .and fnTcy. 'lie proprietotion wastrendtfro oaprivate individual, masters and worknen, but all decoratedi deserves credit, for doing whrt few wouhprayuing that ie mortal romains o fing alike with a silver star suspended about their venture to do, viz., of starting a literar>Louis Bllipe night bu removed to Franco necks by a broad black riband. They would paper in i country where none have hithertCotant de oeaum ont, te reporter, observei brsurprised te discover that this waý a soif- been properly suîpported. The IIoU Jouit-tîat tRo committee ias decidediy of opinion constituted court of justice, wlere quarrels NAL is the oily literary paper li Canada.tha anucre stianger vas fnottentitled to a between employer and employed were ar- and ithasa good corps of contrhiutorsana cpetition for suci a restilt, and that a member ranged, with little or lioexpense, andi with notice the naines of the following gentie-of Were Orleans famil cauld alone make the perfectsatisfaction te both parties.-London mon in the IIOLE JOURNAL, viz., McGee,request*Wcro sucb an application sent in, Review. Loveridge, McCarrol athere was nothing te lcad to the belief that a latter gentlemen hails front aurecitown,it would not b accorded. When the late 1Why are you not daning ?" exclaimed a-iom.knawn te the rentirs of tue na oryking died, the Emperor haad declared-as a young lady (who could nover give the pro- 4ag owine)-toipre is a letter froitlus t ena.lyiwas confirmed by a letter from the Minister per air ta any tune) ta a couple wlo werc No. 5, for whior tie Edittr rendors pnm isOf State, which the reporter had in is pos- standing for the space Of five minutes, thanks li that number.session -that he should nat oppose the trans- whilst she was endeavoring te hit upon the No Canadianm l >escold liuld bho witboutlation of the body of Louis Philippe ta Dreux. riglht notes of a late polka, and whicl sheo this journal. Thoumat.er sabovt e stand-That deocision was made knwn ta the Orleans thoauglit wcre correctly rendered. "O, I Jard rAm .rican literature, anbiovlîat blongdprinces, whîo did not consider it advisable te can't dance the variations," exclaimed one te murcountry,n tatbu patriaticatl bslnp-profit b thli autliorization. In consequence, tof the dancers (vto was a wit in lier way).ported. nIf shonumbers ar presrvtiy sucthe committee proposed te the Sonate ta pass "pray begin the polka." Thte dancing ceas- vill.n a year henco make arandsomete thed rder of the day. That course was cd,uanda fe party disposed of themselves volume fr OnaaeincLibrai les, and oie' eofagreed te. lareunt a card table M. A. sterling material te bot.- Chatham .irgus.

JIOMR Jouu .- Tis paper is a credit to
Canada. If it suîcceeds, which we trust it
wville it will Plily indicate thle IroLress of

(coNriuEn RnOM TinOMIT i'Â&.) is a certainty ofr what i3 to comle. Tic ENGLIS 11 VOK MEN IN 1ARIS.
toro-bravo I toro," and su forth, andf he people shout " Valent, ory !" Te ier is ---
ladies awarded the courage of thi poor brute undismayed ; there is confidence in himi ils(). The Paris paliers studiously avoided ien-
witl the approval he deserved, and shouted I believelie would prefer death to relinq ilqishl- t lion if th late visit of Br iti<h worklen. The steuam<hipî SUVOniia has arrived wit
out, " Bavis !" at the top of the highest ing hi 8design. The imlan w le was killed L ) people with wi homîthey cane in nat tin aItys lattel n .
octave; but they were soot prepared for a and taken out before his eyes was his w1ere0 cuts, t ie nseuns andi shows Te I undian loan of £4,000,000 alis bec
difie rent cry. TPlia Jcador put spurs to his elder, and on ly brother! A more proud, wei' tii'onI ope to tithe, n thi te hoteti- intrcei
horse, levlledi his Innce, atd drove straiglht deternledet. 0 v.liai.t-looing man 1 never tik ie not rapaious. A ttle lmonent Spain abandons her cims agaInst Moro
against his atoit the latter lowered in the presence of death or in tlic face euirril ionI theiri wtay back to Ingland, hav. CO t> declaint Totuani lte proptrty of Spain
his lead, phimu ged <forwa rd, (threv hi i ta £l i of dlange I lie spurs hi lorse's flanks again iig spInt a leIaan11 t wNeek. lit, a lthou>Ighl to render iit im regnable ani to coloni ze thi
into the air, and with one bound ripped with -a larger horse tlan t ' one wihîic pr-ie-:l thee w a nI e direct Contact Ietieeii E gln sht territory.
his horis tle entrails out of tle herse, fling- cededi hlim - bt lie is likewise bandaged ; no ' and Fienchlu w ormoe, I ama st roîî strongly inclined T h'l'o Pope hadl recovered sufliciently froi
ing both him and his rider across the arena! l'orse in, tle worli can stand against the look tol itbel;tevei tiat tiiis e\ci sion wili not be his indisposition to celebrato on1 $a lrd
Ail tie holst ruis ont to protect the faillen Of a Andalusian or a Salamanca toro. without a good resut, In tle first ilaee, ilas t Plit'onliieal M s min St. Poter's, a loniman ; his leg is broken, andlic tdead horse Anîother flourish Of tlie lance andi the bul is is 1Certtili that tle bxsioists I, by a n matiguing service in honor cf that apois drawnm out by mules from the arena. breought to his vantage-ground. Now for rapturous chronicle of their l'ai ian experi lie, the Patron of Roie.
While the main remained lown, the iinfuriat- the aim-face to face they stand. It is hard ences, t eipt others to follow their ea\:mluîe The New Uileans Delta says that that thCd and angry beast :nade another charge te to say which lias the firiest eye, the uiman or Frm tle B:lik Cointry, fome stmoking Bil- New York Marine insu ranlee policies cove
make his assurance doubly sure, but lie was tie monster. A half-charge is mate for t iigha and Shieflieid, front (lasgow, New- losses by pirates, but not by pri vateersattracted off bny a red clonk or capa, which purpose of following it up b>' a full oe, and estile, Pi estoi, Bolton and eeds, prosper- therefore, if' th tNorthern courrs condenIjiias flourished in his face bya boy, wtho Of putting the bull iofd his guard ; but it is us operatives wil for"% them os iin groups, Southerni privateers as pirates, elic iiansi anicilaughed as lie did it. If' hie had net a little not ellfctual--before tRc rider eaunrtrat i t t lsiveslmîer t licauspices of' company wil I oliable
corner to ritn int for security, lie'migît not for the length of tle second, the bull rattles professional e\cursion contrivers. During " Malakof" irites tile N•iv York Tbnelhave laughed so heartily and with such con- and thunders against tlhe horse--te hrse titis first excursioniî %vas scen, but imuch -rot l'aris, tRaites te oe Co kîTissieorjfidence, for such little " securities " are, made gets a side peoe at his antagonist, andflies was left unscon. There isl a specal fascina- l tiat t rebe commissier
in every arena, large enough fo: a man to te nue of thc corners built li for tlie protec- tion in the first kîowledlge of' Paris, that b- kiiîgdeî • cr(lue o wnuth te yoliig ionapfe rteenter, but not fr a Toro. A freslh horse is tien Of a Chulo, but too small for his body. wilders all who> approach for the first tiie. Of Baltinore, îow a CapttaeiiiS bitonrtechbrouglit forward, and a fresi lorseian. landis head >bein in, hie fnlicies hiself salfe' Iti surjprisiîng, then, hait bands of <work arnliwoie, itwill ab recollecte, lenNow their are ne feints, everytniing goes on1 Poor animal 1deatih is upon hinm like a flash ing m'cen, who had iever wandred fan rroini graate of i''est loint
prosperously and carnestly. Another charge Oe lightingf; ic rider cannot turnimb, and t heir native cottages, Ivere content, when ,
smadentthebullle wheelsroundandavoids ue bull inakes a literaI paste of bin, and the> teacedthi city, to be iis bright 'ishe Gre nEastern afteraci passage ofrnine
the lance, and the ladies very seriously andI fIs up the door of ie little corner witht a vays, and: t linger where the sun shone ys, has latelyplced on eOur shores somne
earnestly brand hlm with the name and stig- quivering and bleeding carcase. Tierei and where tie palaces stood against h gfifteen hutindred soldiers, of te regular army

0c f E i l b i n f is sa i et an t tlio so lre te
ma of coward ("9 cobardoe " in te Spanisl). general lear entertained for the ma, an cloutidless sky. It is lot ioe, hoewever, to b o oE dd it s tai, thoetre
The horseman pulls in his horse with ail his thcy ail shout c " iatalo imatalo V"- kill "spping only what is seot." Peasure takes beS hooeby someth fussr together
miglit, like lightiîng turns te avoid a counler hini Ikill him I But the mani disinounits it- a new est, lwhen accompaied by a sense of wi the requisit> amn.t of guns, horses,
low, and again " levels," but stirs not-he hurt and se ures liiself frottuandidnue.lentls,,lfleoratnrtmisy.i Vc A-
s drawing breath, and gulphing in the air attack ; ic prima espada comes forward l turing te cfer rdvice tO future excursionists A company in London called tc Pneuma-
(a tolerably warmi draught, too), and hiehis beautiful costum%-a bright bilue vest 'o the working-class. i shall boldly suggest tic Dispatch Company, are erocting a tunnel
waits hisenem Tihe lttee)in atî lire ebieredwithu c g a brig bteehes, aIlît when a second and third batel of Brit- inil that city thirty inches in liaieter, through

Wits sencmny. TRuclatter is lu a ceraier, ettubroidered with golti, crinasen brcecec, ili %werkinen shah î'isit 1Paris, (lie>'shaih net which i te>'intea t taSentilparcels b>' cx-either tiredi ner cowardly-his cyes are like with broad gold stripes, crinson and btlen sa t Paisty shal not ich e irten tont ar byiex-
hle glow Ofired bot iron; ho is covered witb cap and tassel, and gold-buckled slippers keep on the broad and sunny Walks of the hausting the air in front of th'e cylinder
oam, and his head is down ; but anon he and white silk stockings. He lias a kecnl capital, sippm>ug ouly tio SWOts-seeing oIy contaliiig then. The line is first ta be putraves his tail into the air, throws his lhorns Toledo in lis hand, and is about saiuting what is fairest.lin operation betweethe general post-oflien
p, and shakos the foundation of the build- the audience, particularly sonie noble lady, I have been much bellind the scenes of this n ueBloonsbury.
ig with a roari Majestic brute 1-savage, who is thic lady patroness of tie funcion, great capital. Those soleumn, nlo 'you have The Kingston Daily >Ne is responsiblerand, and prend I His but doing his duty', wen fle. dismouunted rider ,makes a i ad- seen holdingla:terus crer tie gaîtera unetfcbrolu bue-An article of producebeying the law of his boing: are his tor- rcss and begs permission ta be ch slayer sarch of rags or bonesi have traced toot embraced io ufthetariffloduties watuenmentors doing their's? What ias man's Of bhe slayer of is brother. Thera was theirhomes, met in theirdark drinking-siops, tredat ihe Custom louse on Saturdayntellect ta do with this? Surely here man eloquence in tiis appeal, and il was so e>watched at their strange and uncuth balls' witotn invie A ,yo u din g b>'" in harnony with death and desolation în answered by ' lecries of" Si, senor," "iBra- i h'ave talked witih bhe lParis costermnioiger depoited i t vestibule of ite building bThe horse trembles, like an aspen leaf; ho vo!' " Valiente!" and so on ; and the lady over his barrow, andi have hourd bhe story f a litte girl eho immediately raiinawayoks as if hlie had the igne; lie cannot be patroness smtdd assent fron lier conspicu- his hardships and lis wrongs. i a be Observant ys, howeverrought forward, and bis fore-legs are launcli- os box, artitulating a compliment, uno ca- in tie workshops of our tribulent friends Of Ellen C'hambers, net far distant, and she wasd out stiff, te bold himself a-back against ballero! uno caballero !-a gentleman L a ti Quarter St. Antoine, alsoe, where i have ltaon into custody.
e will of bis rider. The rider plunges tie gentleman!1 Thiîs ias against precodent, watched wondrously skilled mon singing The New Orleans Delta, of tie lth inst.,irs an inch deep into his sides ; the blood but allowable under tc circunstances. The over their work, as thloughi to vork froni says that further persistence of te Con-reams out, and the poor animal obeys the bull gets a quarter of au hour's rest, and dawn te suandown wre the happkIst of lots, federate States in the endavor to obtaineadtiful dictate ofi te spur. The rider Who should core in but the rider, inl tie ecvenunder tRe surveillance Of reginents recoguition of theirnationality,isutiseless. Itshes forward, and the spear is broken li costueofthlieprimaespada-the firstsword- quartered iard by, to punisli indiscreet ex- aiso says lat te Briishu Miinisters hald note shoulder of the bull I Another spear bearer; le stops li buoyantly and confident- pressions of opinion. Aye, I have bec ,withi ite courage or inclination te apply ta thecalled for, but it is too late-horse and ly, bows to the galleries, flings is cap intoe bhc paviors who paved these great streets Coifederate States ules which thieyj havean are killedi IA goneral murmur per- tc air, catchîig it on tie point of his Tole- With the soer-men who chased rats unier unformlyappled te other ntions. It adds:des the crowd ; thc horse is drawn out, and do, and having uttered something, makes a tion. Thre la a skeletan Ruagig soie- Too iucl importance lias beo> assigned tee rider is taken out ta be attended to-not sainte and faces ls antagonist on foot. le where in theneighbùoturiood of every great lie idea that France nid England wouldr this world, but for the grave, which his puts hniself en guarde, andi thon makes a city, and I lave heard the ratthng of ihe break ite blockade toget Southern products.nfidence and his buoyant spirits prevented feint, and the o bull flies at hin with aillhis bones mote itan once hereabouts. Now il The Editor, therefore, proposes he recall ofn from anticipating, and obtruded every force; but that hand is steady-there is is to ie byways of ttis vast pleasure cit> c Southern Coniissioners, and ta refuseea, save those of conquest and reputation. nerve, and power, and confidence inf ite man that I woulti direct fite footstops of British tRuc recognition of rosident consuils of ail tehen the Toro soms strongandti utidismayod, -- e moment and the keen Toledo, tnt workmen, who may clchance to travel hither. powers whieh wili not recognize similar ofil-ere is no end t tete number of is ecnies glittered like a needle, is buried in thcheart1 would lead them to places where they may cersOf theConfederate States abroad.S. - 4 . - .- I,- -'
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